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99ions Names 
ift!
MARKETS To Serve You!

Ireet

WHITTIER

IJI6I

East Washington

In Whlttler Oewni Mall

CANOGA PARK
/

  21001 

Sherman Way

Formerly Feed Kln{j

VG. 22. 23. 24. 25,

LIBBY

FROZEN 
PEAS

LIMIT 
RIGHTS

RESERVED

FANCY HALVES OR SLICES

DEL MONTE 
PEACHES

Who hasn't 
heard of that 

eterna4 triangle 
"Llbby, McNelll 

and Llbby'' . . . 
those thrte have 
been carrying on 
for years.

LARGE 
CARTON

Mr. Del
Monte- Is famous
for th« way he

selects his
peaches. We

just hope he's a
gentleman when
he goes about it.

LARGE
NO. 2}
CAN

GUARANTEED MEATS
[teak fancier who fancies delicious steaks this Is the sale for yeul If your Idea of "really llvln' is broiling or barbecuing A 

f, tender aut ef fine steer beef steak your big day has come. We've got eteaks, »nd steaks, and steaks, the finest that I 

i. Come on In and get 'em. This week everybody Is eating high ef the beef. / 

  HERE'S A REALLY "MEATY" STORY FOR "STEAK-l^OYERS"!

THE SPOT

EVERY 
TIME

FOOD EXTRA VALUi TRIM

BONE STEAK 
ORTERHOUSE

FILET 
MIGNON

Thu eaolll** of fin* •ten**. Wondertullr 
i fonder. <1«4VeWnM)y fltvorful. FrMh eut 
from Wit flnitd BunouK P*rf«r.t, b«»f. 
Cmrtfullr trlmtnM to t)v» you mort tn««t 
lor your monor.

TOP CLUB 
SIRLOIN STEAK

quality jflavorful Jrirloln. rich w^-h 
oodne«« bM>axi«« H» frn«h-cut 

tram Mi* v*rr b*»t BMIQIMA PnrfMt train 
fed bMf . . . «ft* lelmin»d In «»• Food 
Olant •».»!• V> iriva TOIU mor« dMleloui 

Mid ItM wa«t« for yoiir mon«r.

Rrtch* with "blossom" b»cnu»» Uiey'r* 
• xr.Mt WMU and (at to «lv» you mora 
rrMh-ciit and »»rc1al trimmed to rwnova 
for »mir mnrtmr. Th**« auptrb •**»*• ara 
Banquet TfTtfd.

1.69 *1.19 89

READY   READY TO ROAST   SPOTLISSLY CLiAN
*

YES, THESE ARE GEMUlNE LONG ISLAND 

4 TO I LI. AVERAGE

Long Island DueMings are stientiliaally fed for fine flavor 

and tenderness. Ducklings should be roasted like ehielren, in 

a 325* oven about 3S minutet a pound. Apple, prune or ether 

fruit-flavored stuffing is especially 9»od for duckling.

SLICED BACON
|w«itt   Have you aver tried bacon banana

In half eroMwite. Wrap each with a 
[fatten with a toothpick. Bake on rack 
)*n In 400* oven for about

SANDWICH STEAK

nana o»t

69
bake? 

*

ft
t

XMAN RAINBOW TROUT
H«re le premium quality Rainbow Trout packed in 
a blf family sized five pound box for real livings. 
There are three trout to the pound, and they are 
Just abeut the, be«t eating that you ever did enjoy.

FANCY FRIED OYSTERS

BOX

id Jn our Fro/en Food Depart- 
lout be«f ataakt for sandwiches. 
I in your freezer for Jiffy sand- 12 1

Rot* Brand. Fancy Fro*«n Oyetere that are already 
breaded and fried. Just htat them In their aluminum 
foil tray and be prepared to Have an oyster feast. 
It heJps If you like oyttert. 8 ounoei

35*'

WORDFISH STEAKS
Here's the king of all the fishes. 

wSJte. The mild flaver la aure ; 
r»Tan

BEEF STEAKS

no
entire family. 59i

ft

Armour's Frozen Buttered Beef or Grill tteak. 
For quick «aty m«alt. Choota th« steak you pre 
fer for Jiffy eandwichea.   ounce package. 33*"*

renshaw at Imperial  

Lawson's 
Opens in 
New Center

Lawson's Jewelers will open 
its newest and most modorn 
store at 1935 Hawthorne hlvd. 
in the South Ray Shopping Cen- 
ler. Redondo Beach, today.

The South Bay's newest jow- 
elry store will carry famous 
brands in men's and women's 
diamonds and watches as well 
as nationally known electric ap 
pliances, cameras, luggage and 
radios.

This is number 18 in the 
chain of credit jewelry stores 
serving Southern California res 
idents for two generations.

The large, modern building 
which will house Lawson's has 
large unusual type display win 
dows with special lighting de 
sign for displaying jewelry, sil- 
ver and giftware.

Robert W. Lawson, president 
of Lawson's Jewelers, issued an 
invitation to all residents of the 
South Bay area to visit Ihe new 
Lawson store. "We are indeed 
proud to open this modern, new 
Lawson's for the fhopping con 
venience of the people of the 
South Bay region," Lawson said. 
"We would like you to come 
in and meet our friendly and 
helpful employes who are look 
ing forward to serve you. We 
of Lawson'jt feel that in our 
small way we are helping; to 
further the progress and devel 
opment of this flourishing com 
munity."

Manager's 
Offices 
In Center

Offices for the  general man 
ager of the South Bay Center, 
174th st. and Hawthorne hlvd., 
will be maintained on the prem 
ises, according 1o Frank W. 
Shaw, manager of the center for 
the Brody Investment co., own 
ers of the center.

The offices are located in Ihc 
basement and also house the 
promotion offices as well as the 
Brody Company field superin 
tendent. ,

The manager's office is also 
designed for conferences and 
Merchants' Associtaion hoard «>! 
directors meetings.

"We feel the h«»st way to 
serve" the merchants and the 
best way to produce the kind of 
first class center thjs area de- 
serves' is to maintain offices 
here where we can help with 
any problems that may arise." 
Shaw said. "By being on the 
site we will rflso he able to give 
proper maintenance to the cen 
ter."

EVERY SHOE FULlY GUARANTEED

GallenKamps, opening in the South Bay Shopping Center, will feature shoes for the* 

whole family, according to Arnold Klarman, district manager, seen talking to Olivia 

Thornton of Torrance. "We have the best shoes for the money and the best value for 

the dollar," he said.

NAME BRANDS AT REASONABLE PRICES

Tom Moxwell, general manager of Jaxson's in the SoufK Bay center, indicated that 

the store features Darlene Sweaters, Lilli Ann cx>ats and suits, among ether name 

brands, whose quality is backed up 100 per cent by the manufacturers. Shown are 

(I) Catherine Ciulei, manager and Bonnie Dillworth. Press Photo.

CMILDktN'S FAIR

Catering to children's imagination, Children's Fair, in the new 

South Bay Shopping Center, has used a Diineyland interior de 

sign. The children's store, operated by Jack, David and Shirley 

Antehi (above), features Billy the Kid Boyswear, Canter's Infants' 

wear, and Cinderella dre\te«, amonq others. Press Photo.

MODERNE WOMEN

Modern* Women, in the new South Bay Shopping Center, will 
feature J>alf sites and larger sizes for women exclusively. It is ' 
th» fint store of it* kind in the South Bay area. Press Photo. J

DON'T HANG UP 
TOO SOON-

Hundreds of telephone calls
are not completed because the one t 
who is calling doesn't wait a few 

seconds longer for an answer.

Let the telephone ring at 
least seven times before you hang 
up. You'll be surprised how many 
more calls you'll complete when

you do. *
i

r

General Telephone Company
of California
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